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Bus pass Expiration Extended

Chapel Hill Transit year at the Traffic and
will continue to .. honor. pLark'"?H fi" l?5.ated in
current bus t passes 'the.YMCA Building on ,

the UNC campus. Bus- -

through Friday, July 9
' All currently : valid bus

'
program; of which

Anheuser-Busc- h is par-- ,
ticularly- - proud,. Smith'
said, " is the Budweiser- -

: sponsored . Lou Rawls
' Parade of Stars', which

will raise over $6 million'
this year t to .support
50,000 young people in

'42 United Negro College
1 Fund, member . , institu-- ,
tions. '

. - .

1

. Subscribe To

Jhe Carolina Times

passes are due to expire
June 30. The extension
has been, authorized to
allow pass holders ti me
tp purchase- - new year
passes which will not be.
available until June 2?. ;

Beginning ; June ' 29;
University faculty, staff

users who are not af-

filiated with UNC caa
buy bus passes beginning

;June 29 in Jhe Tax Of-;fic-e.

Chapel . HiII,
Municipal : Building ; or
any branch of the Cen- -
tral Carolina. Bank in 1

Chapel Hill or Carrboro.
. For further information
icall Bus Information at
,942-517- 4.

- -

; - -.-..!. v f , ;UJ

Ah
4 Call 682-29- 1 '3 Todaf'A students can pur- -

'.'':"' ,,".'. chase bus passes for next.

BALTIMORE. Md.'
Anheuser-Busc- h will

: spend $1 irillion in 1982

to advertise in black-owne- d

newspapers, it
was-- . announced by ;

. Waynian F. Smith, III.
tiVice president of cor-

porate affairs for the
world's largest brewer.

The advertising cam-

paign will take the form
of,, corporate messages.

. beer brands ads, and
spedial event advertising
for such programs as the
Budweiser Superfcst
Concert series appearing
In II major cities this
Rummer.

Smith made this an-

nouncement in a speech
to black newspaper
publishers' assembled in

Baltimore, Md.
This advertising pro-

gram is a sound invest-

ment in your media in .

behalf of our business.
Your publications are an
effective way to reach
consumers, 'and it is to
our advantage to support
and utilize them," Smith .'

told the National
Newspaper Publishers
Association.

""We ' have long
'

recognized the important
role black newspapers

Prbfessional a Tradesmen
Center

''''Seryirig Your flomejlmprovemenf Needs'Dr. William Spann. chairman r me iirparjmrnii iiraiiR..r! - " "

Director of Intcrcolleuiale Athletics at Shaw University; served as ttesl sprakn ' or the S.I .1.1 . at m

AuKustinc's College on l ast week. Dr. Spann spoke on the..rercMoisiU-- s Tor Health ( areeis. i'

said thatSmith

Tate Construction
And Realty,

j (second focatron)

Residential, Church .

And Commercial Constructionv
. Complete Real

Estate Services
682-306- 2

Sturdlvant Roofing
. Company
Gutters,! Roofing

'
Waterproofing:'-- '

688-494- 4

muiiii ies which support
Anheuser-Busc- h x.

He cited a strong
corporate commitment
to hire and . .promote ,

minorities throughout all ,

levels of the company.
"''Minorities current I v

play in coniniunity life.
Yoiir readers look to you
for relevant news. I'oi an
interpretation of events
which is not available Jji
the general media, and io
learn what is going .'on
elsewhere in the eom-munitv.- V

he said.

pliers; and contractors
with whom we do
business. ' We will; con-

tinue to support the na-

tion's - minority-owne- d

banks, and we will con-

tinue to identify business
opportunities within our
company which ' will
benefit minority business

people! Smith said.

X. .

comprise 18 per cent of
' Morrow & Dixon
Construction Co.

Water, Sewage
Storm Drain Lines

682-053- 2 ,

He explained t hat our total work torcc, ana
Anheuser-Busc- h is "very-;.'- .' actively narticinate inTnrnaHn

RMV Electric
Residential and Commercial

Electrical Wiring

, 682-306- 2

As an example, he exmaking key decisions as:
members of 'our manage- - 'V plained,' 'Anhcuser-mcn- t

team and : as Busch this year has plac

Anheuser-Busc- h

lijiues to explore oppor-
tunities to expand the -

- number of minority- -
,

owned distributorships
and, in fact, is close to j

finalizing negotiations
establishing ,V another
minority wholesaler in
the Midwest. The
pany tuw has, minority

'
wholesalcrships in
California and Texas,
and minority manage-- '

mcnt in company branch
operations in : Chicago
and Washington, D.C.

Anheuser-Busc- h will
continue its practice of
supporting community-base- d

nonprofit
organizations through v

direct charitable con-- ,
tributions .

and as ,

beneficiaries of fund-raisin- g

events sponsored
by various beer brands ;

, of the corporation.

Lei us Solve Tlios&Jlome'Pmblem&WtyltJ.:
i? '

2919 Fay etteyille StreeH '
ed tz mutton in cer-

tificates of deposit in
--
"minority-owned - finan-

cial institutions, has a $5

cognizant oi inciaci in:"
(Continued from Page 13)' blacks support our pro-- '

ripped through tlic ducts and of I he. need to
Willowhaven sub-- j communicate to con-divisi-

in Durham and. sumcrs how much we
trees and' predate their support,

downed power lines. A "It also makes sense
back yard shed in one to us to utilize a black-neighborho-

was blown owned advertising agen-a- t

least 80-yar- and cy in this connection,
crumbled. ' and we arc proud that

That "same storm' J. P. Martin Associates

members of the Board of
Directors of our brewing
subsidiary, Anheuser-Busc- h,

Inc., ; and our
parent corporation,
'Anheuser-Busch- .' Com
panics, Inc..', he stated;

"We arc committed to
the economic develop-
ment of those companies
which arc downed and
operated by minorities.
Anheuser-Busc- h X will
continue to expand the

Tradesman, Do You Need Office bpace WlWi ?M
Utilities, Secretarial And Janitorial Services? Coatact lis
At Any Of The Following Numbers:

: TateRi
i

942-193- 3 942325 , , 3M062
' L- -ii

million line-of-cre-

program ' with 25
minority-owne- d banks,
and has $3 million in

payroll accounts . at
various : minority-owne- d

banks. All of these tran-
sactions generate interest
income or fees for t he
participating banks.

As another-exampl-

svstem later spawned a: ot New York uiy pro--

vides us with this
service," Srnith said.

Smith discussed 'the
partnership his company
pract ices wit h com- -

tornado in Oxford that,
went right down the'
Main Street of the town,
ripping the roofs off

ji buildings. number ol minority sup

!,."..'.On Sunday, June 13.

again without warning, a (

' tornado sprung out of a
storm cloud in Zebulon
in northern Wake Coun-

ty.' The twister was
around only for a couple
of second's but not
before it picked up an
occupied car stopped at
an intersection. carried it ....

end over end for
100-yard- s. smashed it

against a . building and
killed the man driver, ...

A few days later on"
June I hi a line of severe '

thunderstorms, hit the

Triangle. In' '.Southern,..'
Wake County . near

'
Fuquay-Varin- a, a lor-- : ;

nackt was spotted at 2

' p.m. Just to the souh in

Harnett, County u tor-- -

uado. demolished seVdrar
mobile' homes. Other i

.tornadoes .' were sighted i

in " northeastern Wake
and Warren Count ies.
Statewide" on the j fit It,
icn.-:-- tornadoes wore

sighted. , ,

' The National Weather .

Sericc savs ' that
'

'although .North Carolina
, is; usiiallv hit b' the-"- .

"mini" or small tornado
tsuch as the storms.
prcviusl; described) .

tliat cloesn'l mean that
, i t hoe- - storms can't lv

deadly. . ,'. '
The Weather Service

also said l hat in Not I h
Carolina " and
southeastern slates, tor-

nadoes often form in..
. thunderstorms which are

accompanied by heavy
: . .. I. : .1.liims. ii eonuinyii which ,

may make the actual
spiting of the
dangerous . funnel im-- v

possible. Often residents
don't know . that there
has been a tornado in
their' area until the storm
has passed.

r'ven in the mini-tornadoc- s.

w ind speeds
can reach (o more than
200-mp- h. By contrast the
si rongest hurricane ever

, to - cross the U.S.

:'v.; i:9Wtttt$- - d I;
f - .... ;. p.wi---.- - S1 ; f-- 1

; V .GfoJ !
. .;'rvc 1 L ; A

i ';;;s

Coastline, i. amine. iv?v.
had winds ; of about

!
.20()-mp- h.

Tornadoes are much
smaller therefore much

. more difficult to forecast
than a hurricane. A
ricane. even a small one,
has a circulation that ,

covers ' hundreds , of
miles. By .com rasi a tor- -

'undo tv .it vm:i1l nv a
. few feet across. ivin ih

largest torndoes rarely
"

- exceed a mile in width.
' . Hurricanes usually last ;

, for days or even weeks.
"but the lite span of a lor- -

, nado on the ground can
be 'a little as a few '

1, minutcs to, in rare cases.
several hours. ,


